
I Can't Sleep |
Is tho complaint of many at this season.
The reason is found in tho fact that the
nerves are weak and the body in a fever-
ish and unhealthy condition. The nerves
inav bo restored by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which foods thom upon pure blood, and this
medicine will also create an appetite and
tone up the system, and thus tfivo sweet
refreshing sleep and vigorous health.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only true blood puriflor prominently
in the public eye today. $1; six for $5.

Hood's Pills Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cac.

Health in Gunpowder Mills.
Apart from the (lunger of explosions,

which, by the way, are less frequent
than Is generally supposed, gunpowder
mills are exceedingly healthful places.
Such a thing as a workman dylDg of
consumption is unheard of, the expla-
nation being that the constant brenth-
ing Into the lungs of dust Is beneficial
to them. Even horses employed In gun-
powder mills arc found to be fatter
and sleeker than their fellows from the
same stable, worked elsewhere. As to
the death rate In potvder mills, the
popular Ideas are much exaggerated,

the average freight yard being vastly
more fatal than they. Statistics show
that from the beginning of this cen-
tury, when the Dupont powder mills
were established, up to the present
year, there has been an average of
not quite oue death a year from acci-
dents or explosions.

As among the employers, so among
the men. Fear Is almost unknown, the
black-faced fellows shoveling the gun-
powder about as If it were coal, and
walking through It knee-deep, as they
would through So much (lour. They
are perfectly happy, these stolid Irish-
men, who go on risking their lives yenr
after year for about the same wages
as are paid for less dangerous employ-
ments; that is, S4O or .SSO a month. And
yet they are exceedingly superstitious,*
It not being uncommon for a man to
throw up his job because he has had
warning or his wife has dreamed of n
white horse. There are various dreams
understood by powder men to foretell
an accident or nn explosion, and It is
very difficult?often Impossible?to get
u man who has had one of these to go
near tho works.

Cigarettes and Crime.
A cigarette suiokel' need not neces-

sarily he a criminal, hut the experience
of the police In charge of the station
houses goes to show that nearly all
criminals are cigarette smokers. As
a rule the first thing that a criminal
asks for after being locked up Is a
package of cigarettes.?Louisville Com-
mercial.

Skinny Sufferers Saved.

Tobacco users as a rulo aro a ways below
normal weight because tobacco destroys di-
gestion and causes nerve irritationthat saps
brain power and vitality. You can get a
quick, guaranteed relief by the use of No-

To-Bac, and then ifyou don't like your free-
dom and improved physical condition you
can learn tho use of tobacco over again, just
like the first time. No-To-Bac sold under
guarantee to cure by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York City or Chicago.

The late Sir Andrew Clark estimated his
working hours at little ahort of 16 per day.

I'lire and Wholesome Duality.
Commends to public approval the California

liquidlaxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. It is j
pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on i
the kidney, liver ami bowels to cleanse the

system effectually. Itpromotes the health and ;
comfort of all who use it,and with millions it
is the lK'st and only remedy.

Itov. IT. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says:
44 two bottles of IIill'sCatarrh Cure complete-
lycured my littlegirt." Sold by Draggiatsjdc.

Groat Britain has but six or seven species
of owls, and some of them are aarely seen.

1 U*s"TlßO's Cure for Consumption both in iny
family and practice.?lr: (J. W. i'ATTEKSON,
Inkstor, Mich., Nov. .*>, 18114.

Huxley's "Lay Sermons, Addresses and

Reviews" have boon printed no fewer than
nine times.

Do Yon Know Its ( nnnrf
Tnd'gostion: Do yon know When you have

it? I>o you know Its cause and euro? A*k
your druggist for Itipans Tabulos. One gives
relief.

The capital for the building of liieJungfrau
Railway Is to consist of 1),000,000,000, of fran-

cos.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces influma
lion,allays pain, euros wind colic.2sc. a bottle

Over $250,000 worth of silk is annually dis-
tributed gratis at the English dispensaries,

Ir. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
ell Kidney and Bladder troubles,
l'amphlct and consultation free.
Laboratory Binghninpton, N.Y.

Ceylon has 2,760,000 population and does
nn annual trace with Groat Brstain of $40,-
000,000.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes u*e i>r. isaao Thomp
ton's Eye-water. Druggists sell atSoc per bottle

And now italleged that margarine contains

fewer microbes than ordinary butter made of

cream.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, ofBuffalo, N. Y.,

published the first edition of his work, The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,

he announced that aftet 680,000 emiies baa
been sold at the regular price, fi.so per
copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the gieat amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dis-
tribute the next half million free. As this
number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000
copies of this * most com-
plete, interest- COUPON ing and val-
uable common No, 113 sense med-
ical work ever'" published?-
the recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
COUPON with twenty-one (21) cents in one-
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack-
ing only, and the hook willbe sent by mail.
It is a veritable medical library, complete
inone volume. It contains over 1000 pages
and more than 300 illustrations. The Free
Edition is precisely the same as those sold
at $1.50 except only that the books are
bound in strong mauilla paper covers in-

stead of cloth. Send NOW before all are
given away. They are going off rapidly.
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"HOW SHORT THE SPACE!

How short the space, how much to do,
How few and briofthe days of monl

So much to learn of false and true?

And only threescore years and tenl

So littletimo to do things well,
So much?so very mueh to knowj

And while we labor in our cell
The years do not forgot to go.

So many things that we might loam
If only Timo would stay its tide,

And once again our youth return

To keep the shadow from our sido.

But, ah! what cannot bo cannot,
We'll do the littlethat we may,

And insome Time-ignoring spot
Perhaps find what wo leave to-day.

-Frank 11. Sweet, in Now YorkObserver.

HOW POLLY AND I MADE UP
OLLY nucl I had

u I been quarrolling
and we were both
feeling rather blue
and sorry about it,
although both wore

1 equaHy determined
I I not to make the

first advances to-
? wards "making

up," and, as I wns saying, wo were
both regretting tho quarrel not a little.

Not that tho more fact of our quar-
relling was at all surprising or unu-
sual. We were always quarrelling.
We quarrelled aud difl'ered with such
frequency and ease that our wiso
friends were in the habit of advising
us constantly aud regularly to part
before our wedding day made this
course of action impossible or incon-
venient. But this quarrel had been
an exceptional one inseveral ways.

To begin with, I usually quarrelled
with Polly. This time sho had quar-
relled with mo. Next, Igenerally be-
gan by pullingsome of Polly's admir-
ers to pieces; to-day she begun by
scolding about on old flame cf mine.
And, ns a culmination, I regularly got
the better of even Polly's quick tongue
and sharp wits and secured tho last
word for myself, but Ihis timo Polly
had delivered the final blow withsuch
crushing effect that I was completely
silenced and could do nothing but sit
boring iny cano into the gravel path
aud biting my mustache.

Wo were at tho park and Polly sat
on one end of tho painted iron seat,
her head thrown l>aek in tho Gibaou-
girl fashion sho never affects save when
sho is very angty, nn unwonted oolor
in her dainty oval cheek and a danger-
ous brightness in her large gray eyes,
whieli were apparently studying the
cloud formations in tho blue sky
above. Her little foot, clad in its
dainty, narrow tood shoes, was tap-
ping tho ground impatiently, aud she
was humming a little tune all out of
tune with the beating of her foot.

I knew that that tune was onlybeing
indulged in to keep herself from cry-
ing, and I was rather glad that ahe
couldn't make her voice steady enough
to hum "Cornin'Through tho llyo."
I knew she wanted to do eo, because
that is the tune I especially dislike,
but, as I said, she couldn't do it just
then, and I wns rather glad. So she
went on humming a hymn tune, and
her voice kept Blinking moro and more
when she came to the high notes.

Now she had just told me that she
hated me, and I augured the contrnrv

from tho fact that sho was so near to

tears, so I coughed apologetically and
drew a shade nearer to her. After
all, she was eo clearly wrong that I
could afford to bo generous and speak
first.

So presently I coughed again and
moved up a little more. Then, as she
did appear to be conscious of my ex-
istence, I coughed once more, cleared
my throat and remarked : "Polly."

She made no answer, did not even
turn her head, but I observod that her
nostril was iuflatod dangerously, pre-
cisely like that ola well bred horse
wheu much excited, nud I knew that
she was moro angry nud nearer to cry-
ing than ever. So my heart was glad
and I said again: "Polly."

This time she tossed her hoad the
least in the world, so I ventured to
take her baud as I said : "Polly, won't
you say you're sorry for what you
said ?"

She caught her hand away from mino
witha pretty air of detestation and
burst forlh;

"3ay I'm sorry that I said Maria
Jones was setting her cap for you
again? No, I won't; Pin glad I said
it." (Terrible emphasis upon the
"glad.")

Now, X hadn't meant what sho said
about Marin, but about bating tue,
but Maria is a good girl nud iny
friend, so I took up the cudgels iuher
dofence.

"That's a very unladylike remark,"
I said hotly, "aud?"

"It is perfectly true," interrupted
Polly, more angrily than before; "1
don't care that," snapping her pretty
gloved fingers, "about whether it's
unladylike or not. I'll say it again.
She is setting liet; cap at you."

Sho was white withauger now. and,
seeing this, 1 grew cold, aud thus had
hor at a disadvantage. Long exper-
ience of quarrels with Polly had
taught me this, aud I was base enough
to be glad she was so angry. An angry
woman oan never argue to good ett'oct.
So now 1 whistled soltly the tune she
spocially detested, and waited a mo-
mont before 1 spoke.

Then I said, quietly, but provok-
ingly; "Poor Maria. It's 'no use her
setting her cap at me now.".

This shot had precisely the effect 1
expected. Polly's eyes fairly blazed
as she turned to me, her previous re-
marks having been direotod to the
sky, and declared in an unsteady
voice: "You needn't say that. I don't
care whether she has you or not; I
wouldn't marry yon myself at any
price. You're perfectly l'reo from
me."

She turned her head back again

quickly, but not so quiokly that I did
not soe the two tears which hung on
her eyelashes. X'ollyhas such long,
pretty, curling eyelashes. She began
to pull madly at her loft glove. I know
fibe wanted to throw my ring at me,
but her hand was warm aud the glove
well fitting, EO she couldn't get it off
before Ihad opened fire again."

"Maria," I said, meditatively, to
tho grass or tho trees, or something
equally impersonal, "Maria is proud.
She would not allow a man to pay her
attentions while people still con-
nected his namo with that of another
girl."

Polly was fairly raging. At the
timo she and I had becomo cugagod
her people had a great deal to say
about my "outrageous flirtation" with
Maria Jones, and I had been obliged
to do a great deal of persuading iu or-
der to convince Polly that I had meant
nothing serious. Now, as Isaid, sho
was fairly raging at this mention of
her tender point, nnd she hissed out,
whirlingaround iu her seat:

"Well, she can't allow'you to pay
hor attentions for some timo to come.
Besides ?"

But here I interrupted her in my
turn; those tears wero rolling down
her cbeclis now, and I thought this
second quarrel had gone far enough;
besides, 1 dinil't want her to say any-
thing moro about having seen me
wnlking with Maria while I waited for
her, carrying the obnoxious parasol
which had prevonted Polly from rec-
ognizing its, and thus aroused her
wrath.

So I broke iu :

"I don't want to pay her atten-
tions, you see. I'd rather pay thjm

to you."
"Well, you will never havo the

chance to do so again," she snapped,
pretending to wipe the dust from her
face, but really stopping those tears
from falling, "you shall never do the
least thiug for me again."

"Not even carry your parasol?" I
asked, softly, and she grew angry
aguiu.

"Go and carry Maria's parasol!"
she ejaculated, angrily; "she'll be
glad cuotigh to have you, aud I cau
always find somo one who wants to
wait on me."

This was true enough, as wo both
knew. She had me theio. Somo oue!
Yes, indeed, plouty of them! This
reflection soberod mo a little (iu the
joy of getting tho best of the quarrel
I was rather losing my hettd), and I
said again, softly:

"But I want to do things for you,
Polly."

"Well, you never will again," sho
said, and now the tears were iu her
voioo as well ns her eyes. "You shall
never do anything for mo again."

Sho spoke more sadly than augrily
now, and I felt a little sad myself.

"Never, Polly?" I remarked, gent-
ly, noticing meanwhile that she was
no longer struggling with her glove.
"Never, Polly? Shall I never bring
you flowers any moro aud never carry
your gloves while yon piu tho flowers
at your waist? Shall I never tio your
veil for you after wo havo been at the
lake together? Shall I never turn
over the music whilo you siug me
'Sweetheart?' "

This was tho song wo both laved,
and the mention affected Polly visibly.
So I went on : "And shall I never laee
your glovos for you wbou wo are go-
ing to a party and wrap your laee
scarf closer around your head and
throat wheu wo are coming back, nud
put ou your rubbers?and?and kiss
you, Polly ?"

There were tears iu my own eyes
now, and Polly had given up all at-
tempts at concealment and was sobbing
miserably. I laid my hand ou hers;
she did not draw her own away. I
gently sqneezed her fingers; she did
tho same, more faintly, to mine. Then
I took courago and leaued over to her,
slidingalong- the seat in order to roach
her, aad put my arm around her.

"Polly," I said, possessing myself of
her cobweb of a handkerchief, and
wiping away tho tears which wore
making her eyes red. "Polly, let's
make up."

"And will you say you're sorry?"
she whisperod, burrowing her face
into my coatsleeve, and I answered
very quickly:

"Yes," I said. "I'll say I'm sorry
if you will, Polly."

So neither of usaotually said it and
ten miuutes later, wheu we wero sen-
sible again, the young lady remarked
in a breath of fervor: "Let's never
quarrel any more. I'm sure," virtu-
ously, "I never waut to quarrel with
you."

"Not even when you talk of poor
Maria setting her cap ior me?" I in-
quired iunooeutly, aud wo very near-
ly quarreled afrosh.

"llow unkind you ore !" 8110 said,
nearly crying again, "to Itoop bring-
ing that up wheu it's roally tho first
timo I ever started a quarrel!"

Thou a bright idea came to mo and
I said softly : "Polly."

"Well," she Haid, a littlo un-
graciously nud without turning her
head (we wero walking now and she
was a step or so in advonoe). "what is
it?"

I stopped quickly up to her and
caught her hand. "Polly," I said
again, "there's only oue way for us to
keep from quarreling and that's to got
inarriod right away. Thou wo couldn't
twit one another about our old Haines.
Now, I personally dou't caro a fig
about Maria Joues."

And then we came upou Maria face
to faeo iu tho narrow path, and sho
must have heard what I said by the
queer, triumphant gleam in her eyes.

Polly greeted her effusively and
after the greetings wero over Maria
remarked: "I thought I heard my
name mentioned just as I turned the
corner." And sho looked searohingly
from one to the other of us.

"Polly looked at me, so I began
lamely: "You?er?you did. You
see, my dear Marin" (Polly flashed a
lightning glance at me and I hastily

corrected myself), "my /loar Miss]
Jones, Polly was just saying how much ,
she wanted to see you agaiu."

Maria evidently did not believe a '
word of my speech, but sho said sweet- \
ly: "Oh, how nice of yon, Polly 1 I'm ;
sure I'm glad to see you, too. What's
the matter with your eyes, dear? j
They re so red, have you been crying?
1 hope," with a stem, sharp glance at
me and a smile flickering about tho
corners of her mouth, "that you have
not been vexing her."

"Oh, no, indeed," said Polly quick-
ly and mendaciously. "I?l got a
gnat iu my right eye and it hurt so
that tho other ono got red out of sym-
pathy, I suppose."

Sho blushed as sho said this and
looked so pretty that I forgave her the
fib on tho spot, although I hate falsity
in a woman and have often told Polly
so when sha has told pretty little
"white lios" and defended them ou
tho ground that they aro necessary to
the good of society ; in fact, wo have
quarrellod about that very point sev-
eral times.

"Oh, really," said Maria, "how
peculiar 1 And I supposo your nose is
red out of sympathy, too? Well,
good-by, dear, I really must go. I
promised to meet Arthur Stornbook
hero an hour ago and thou I met you,"
with a pretty glance at mo and a mali-
cious ono for Polly, "and I forgot all
about it. You have no idea," looking
full at Polly now, "what a pleasant
time wo had talking over our old
friendship beforo you cauio into tho
park."

"Iknow," said poor Polly, bravely,
although her dear little lips wore quiv-
ering, "Isaw you long before you saw
me."

"Oh, no, dear," answered that liato-
ful girl Maria, sweetly but positively,
"that couldn't hnvo been, for we saw
you como through the gates and your
face said?Well, I rcnlly must go.
Good-by, good-by," aud she walked
off towards Arthur Sternbrook, who
was just dawdling lazily towards us.

"So sho really was going to meet
him," said Polly, incredulously, "and
sho didn't just make that an excuse for
her flirtation with you."

"Flirtation, dear," I began, "can
you really think that I would flirt
witli suoh a gill as Maria Jones"--(I
was really angry with Maria for hav-
ing behaved so meanly)?"after know-
ing you, darling?"

Polly suiffod and I had a bad quarter
of an hour with licr. You soe, I had
so little to cay, thero was so little I
could say after Maria had takou tho
wind out of my sails in that unfeeling
fashion.

But presently wo came upon Maria
and Arthur, and they were walking
very far apart aud Arthur looked ex-
tremely angry about something.

Then Polly smiled wickedly and re-
lented a little, but when, an hour or
so later, I left her at her own door,
she said, decidedly : "I'm so glad I
said that about Maria Jones, dear;
she was settiug her cap for you!"

And this time 1 made no answer
whatever.?Chicago News.

Flowers in the I'lliliopines.
Nearly every traveler in tho Philip-

pines finds much interest in the pro-
digious growth of flowers. There arc
over thirty varieties of orchids in the
forests, aud dozens of lilies of mam-
moth proportions that are never seen
outside of the tropics. The Malapo
lilyis the largest. Its loaves are ofteu
six feet long and two feet wide, while
its stems aro three inches in diameter.
It is in bloom five months in tho year,
and its blossoms are us large as a peck
measure. Caruationsgrow in phenom-
enal variety all over tho rural dis-
tricts and frequently covor an aero or
mere, while geraniums, whose luxu-
riance excites exclamations of surprise
from nearly every beholder for tho ,
first time, grow like trees and great
clumps of bushes. Geraniums that
have grown up the trunk and along
the limbs of imuieuso forest tiees aro
to bo seen frequently. The lazy, in-
different natives seldom touch them,
and they grow on and on for yoars.
Along tho rural roads there are every-
where wild poppies of tho most deli-
cate yellow flowers aud large eteniP.
From the trees in tho forest thero aro
hundrods of vinos and parasites of tho
most brilliant blossoms, and in tho
spring soasou tho air all over tho sev-
eral islands ia for a time fairly hoavy
with floral fragrance. Both the Tagals
and tho Bocals liuvo no tasto for tho
superb flora of tho Philippines, an<>
one seldom sees any kind of a flower
or vino cultivated at the home of a
native. Tho tropical luxuriance some-
times causes a beautiful wild gerani-
um or a species of chrysanthemum to
spring up at tho Hido of a bamboo
Lome, and, because the natives are
too lazy to do what is not absolutely
necessary to comfort or life, it will
not bo torn up or molostod. ?New
York Times.

Ice Wagons Aro Hugo Affairs.
Most of tho ice companies and other

largo dealers iu ico make and repair
their own wagons. A first quality ico
wagon, made to carry about 751)0

pouudn, woighs about 3700 pounds
and costs about $350. Heavy and
lumbering as it may be, it is made of
tho best materials, especially in axles
aud wheols, and with the best work-
manship. Such nn ico wagon, bar-
ring accidents, will run fivo years
without repairs.?New York Sun.
Disc overml tho Artol Diamoiri lulling

Tho art of catting and polishing
diamonds was uuknown until 1156,
when it was discovered by Louis Ber-
queu, of Bruges. Iu speaking of tho
size of diaiuouds the term carat is
used. This is tho name of a beau
which was used in its drio.l state by
the natives of Africa in weighing gold,
and in India in weighing diamonds.
Though tho beau is not used for this
purposo now, the name is retaiued,
and the carat is nearly four grains
troy.?New York Mercury,

No Italian girl can marry without a
dowry.

Scarlet ia mourning color for uu-
married women in Brazil.

Kansas has twenty-fivo newspapers
which are edited by women.

The Empress Elizabeth of Russia
was ono of the stoutest women of her
time.

Mrs. Siddons was large, with very
striking features, and an air of great
personal dignity.

Eight ladies hold commissions as
colonels in the German army. They
are all queens or princesses.

Queen Victoria has signed but one
death warrant, and that was for an
execution in tho Isle of Man.

The British matron is nettlod by
Daudet's caustic observations on her
lack of physical charms and of taste of
dress.

Princess do Folignac, formerly Win-
naretta Singer, daughter of tho groat
sewing machino man, is said to bo tho
best amateur musician in Paris.

Tho Empress of Austria says sho will
never wear anything but black here-
after, and is distributing her court
dresses among her intimate friends.

A movement is on foot to eiect a
memorial to the late Christina Rosetti
in Christ Church, Wo burn Square,
London, where sho worshiped for
twenty years.

A number of girl "studonts in tho
University of Michigan decided to
wear knickerbockers hereafter. They
expect that all the girls in the uni-
versity willfollow their example.

Miss Carrio Liebig, who has just
been appointed a division surgeon of
tho Northern Pacific Railroad at Hope,
Idaho, is tho first woman physician to
be appointed in tho railway service.

A number of women aro making a
good income in Philadelphia design-
ing and drawing pictures for illustra-
ting tho newspaper advertiooments of
tho big retail inercautilo advertise-
ments.

It is tho suggestion of a thrifty wo-
man that pieces of children's dresses
of wash materials should be included
in several launderings to secure the
roquisito chango of color that will
inako patches unnoticeablo.

"Mine. La Presidente," as Mme.
Fauro is called in Paris, is described as
the highest typo of French womanly
character. She abhors scandal, disap-
proves of flirtation, loves her home
and frowns upon all risque tendencies
in Parisian society. *

Miss Uoswcll, the only woman dele-
gate ia tho Republican Convention at
Cleveland, is decidedly handsome,
though of delicate physique. She has
what is described as "warm colored"
hair, transparent complexion and ex-
pressivo brown eyes.

Tho up-to-date ladies of tho Trinity
Protestant Episcopal Church in Tow-
son, Md., aro raising money with
Which to buy a bicycle for the rector
of tlio church, which he is to use in
makiog pastoral visits and in attend-
ing to other parish duties.

Tho college at Benzonia, Mich., is
thirty-two years old, but had its first
graduation this term. The scholar is
a girl who took an eight years'course,
carried off all the class honors bcoausG
sho was tho whole class, waa honored
with Ph. P., and is a new woman.

Marie Corolli, tho novelist, who has
been much talked of receutly in Eng-
land, is in private lifo Miss Minnio
Mackay, daughter of tho lato Charles
Mackay. Her first book, "ARomance
of Two Worlds," was published in
1886, when she was twenty-two years

old.

The old homestead of Jano Grey
Swisshelm in Swissvalo, Penn., is the
Mecca of many visitors to Pittsburg.
Mrs. Swisshelm was tho first woman
enguged to report Washington news
for a daily newspaper. She was em
ployed for that purposo by Horace
Greeley.

Awoman angler, Miss E. T. Cros-
by, caught thirty-ono trout, averag
iug throe-quarters of a pound each,
in thirty minutes at Rangeley Lnke,
Mo., a few days ago. She is noted in
that region for her skillwith tho rod,
haviug earned tho sobriquet of "Fly
Rod" by her achievements.

It is said that Queen Victoria has
had a chair constructed which will
support her in a stauding position
while receiving visitors. Tho chair is
cunningly arranged, so that its form
is covered with regal draperies, and
roport says it would deceivo any ono
who didn't know it was there.

Lady Randolph Churchill, formerly
Miss Jerome of New York, widow ol
Lord Randolph Churchill, is now to
be seen in Paris in the smartest cycling
version of mourning. It is added that
she wears a black alpaca suit edged
with black leather kuiokcrbockers,
concealed by a short skirt and a black
straw hat.

Suburban women may bo seen
boarding the trains theso days for a
town shopping expedition carrying
Hat wicker baskets in lieu of bags or
satchels for their small pick-ups.
Those aro in tho basket-fawn and
light-brown shades or of dull red, and
are both lighter and prettier than tho
leather bag.

There is a very evident intention
on the part of designers to modify the
Dutch bonnet that had such a sudden
boom early in the season. Tho style
is becoming to but very few, and the
shapo is not at all easy to keep on the
head. Tho bonnet with a round
crown is every way more desirable,
and may be trimmed at the sides and
nrrauged so that it is broal without
being hard to manage.

A WAR WOUND.
j HOW IT NEARLY RUINED A VET-

EUAN'S LIFE.

; Troubled llim for Yeurn and Threatened
i to End in I'nrHlyitlti?Science Catno

to Hl*ltcue at East and To-
day He Is a Well Man.

From the Post, Pittsburgh, Pa.
In a corafcrtuble home, located on u gent la

slope ofhis ancestral heritage, and situated
about one tniloor more without the thriving

! village of Leechburg, Pa., lives Edward
j Miles Duff. Mr. Duff is aveteran of the war,

| and served Almost three years in the 123 d
! Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, after

1 having been wounded while a member of

I Co. "E." 12th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, at

i the battle ofFredericksburg, and for which
j Im received an honorab'e discharge. Ho was
jagain wounded in the head nt Gettysburg,
I and when again dismissed for physical in-
| ability to endure the long marches of an in-
jfantryman, but rc-enlisted in the Lower

| Mississippi Marine Corps, and served on the
I gunboat "Autocrat" untilthe finalsurrender
j and discharge of the milttnry forces in 1865.

After the war Mr. Duff was a resident of
Allegheny, a..d was engaged in the dry
goods business on Market Btroot, this. city.
Subsequently ho engaged in oil production
at Oil City and other places in the upper oil
country, and later returned to his ancestral

1 home to care for the declining ago ofhis par-
I ents, and to manage the farm, on a part of

which he now lives. Illscosy home is now
j embraced within the suburbs of the village,

and is surrounded by a largo number of resi-
dences of the prosperous merchants and
manufacturers of the town, which has grown
out to and embraces a part of the farm upon
which his father lived for a long period of
y are.
It was while sitting in his comfortable

EXERCISE IN THE OPEN AIR.

Best Preventive of Disease of Allj
Kinds?'Toughens the Body.

We best arm ourselves ng.iiust all
cold diseases by availing ourselves of j
every measure which will tend to
"toughen" us. Whoever does not do
this, will, the farther the winter ad-
vances, become always weaker from
lack of exercise and always less ablo
to resist. Then soon become establish-
ed such unwelcome guests us rheuraa- !
tisiu, Influenza, diphtheria and lung !
fever. Both the latter linda favorable '
footing In the respiratory organs de- 1
bllitated by catarrh. Should the cold ;
spell be but short and mild, and often j
Interrupted by sunny days, only the j
weakest persons suffer. But If the i
winter is very raw and long, even j
strong constitutions fall a direct prey j
to diseases, or their bodies, usually !
their entire organism, are so unfavora-
bly affected that they how have weak-
ened constitutions disposed to diseases.
This is why the various lung troubles,
especially inflammation of the lungs,
reach their culmination toward the end .
of winter. Daily exercise In the fresh
air, under changing conditions of the j
weather, and at all times of year, is a
means of resisting the evil influences
of the weather. This method of pre-
vention and cure (prophylaxis and ther-
apeutics) is made use of in the so-
called climatic watering places. But !
even at home we may accustom our
skin to quickly changing conditions of
weather by accustoming it to quickly
changing temperatures. This is done I
by warm baths with a cold shower j
afterwards, which Is followed by a
strong muscular movement that gives j
a reaction to warmth again. Thereby ;
not only are the nerves stimulated to !

quick action in thus regulating the |
heat of the body, but also all the rest
of the nervous system Is strengthened
and hardened, and with resistance
against other depressing and sickening
influences, against ennui and morbid-
ness. Whoever battles valiantly
against unhealthful weather, can be-
come his own master and can even
secure for himself vital strength and
the enjoyment of health.?-Chautau-
quan.

Missouri's old Soldiers.
Missouri is a great country for sol-

diers. During tlie great civil war it I
would appear that almost the entire i
male population of sufficient age was i
called on to bear arms. Between the !
Union and Confederate forces there 1
was, as Phil Kearny phrased It,"love- ;
ly lightingalong the whole line." There I
was no community that did not ex-
perience the sights and sounds, the ex- I
citements and alarms of war. After ;

hostilities had ceased the military ele- j
ment was largely reinforced from be- j
yond the Mississippi. In those days !
Missouri was considered a new country I
and was sought by Immigrants. Cer- j
tain portions of the State were counted
as "homestead country." The disband-
ed soldiers of both armies came to Mis-
souri. This gave us a great martial
population.?Kausas City Star.

Ducky Miners in Iho West.
The days of "striking it rich" in the

rMnes of the West are by no means
over, though with the big prospecting
and developing companies in every
promising field the chances are per-
haps slimmer than in the old days.

Four men In the Sloean district, Wash-
ington, who have been working on a
tunnel for over a year, following a
streak of ore, and not making enough
to pay their meager board, last week

struck a four-foot body of solid silver
ore that runs 375 ounces to the ton,

which has made their prospect hole
worth at least SIOO,OOO.

i homo, looking out ovor the valley ami the
landscape which charms the spectator, as

| soon from his door, that Mr. DulT told tho
j writer of his experiences as a soldier, ami

, the results of the wounds which he received
I while wearing tho uniform of his country.
I "The wound received on tho luiek of my
I head," said he. "lias troubled me ever since

it was inflicted, more or less, but in the past
I three years much more than formerly.

"

At
! various times 1 was affected with nervous
! twitehiugs and involuntary movements of
| tho muscles of my face aud limbs that Iwasj alarmed lest it should terminate with par-
| alysis. Iconsulted various doctors, tried a
I number of medicines which friends recom-

mended, but derived nd benefit until a
nephew brought me some of the Pink Tills
for Pale People. He had heard of somo re-
markable bone.lts conferred by this remedy
on various ones whom 110 know, and prom-
ised to bring mo some, which he did very
soon after his visit at which he first men-
tionod them. 1 took them as directed on the
box, and confess that I did so more to please

I my nephew than with any expectation that
j they would do me any good. I was most
| agreeably surprised, however, after I had

been taking them for a few days, to notico
| that my nervous twitehiugs and involuntary

muscular movements were pronouucedly
j less noticeable, and thai 1 felt bolter in every
I way. Myappetite, which had been eupri-
I cious ami Illful,beg in to improve, and foods
! ofwhich I aiu very fond, but which for a
\u25a0 long time I was obliged to deny myself,
I caused mo no discomfort, and I began to got

strong and robust. I experienced such good
I results from this remedy that I continued
I taking it until I felt myself no longer in need

lof it. After taking the Pink Pills for per-

i liaps four mouths, as directed, I have never w

j had a sign or symptom of return of the
malady which worried me for years. To-day

! I am as robust as a man of my age can ex-
pect to bo, especially after having endured
the exposure nnd rigors incidental to the
life ofa soldier. 1 attribute my cure to tho
Pink Pills for PaloFeople, and think them a
most wonderful remedy for buildingup peo-
ple who aro run down physically ami men-
tally. They seem to Impart strength and
lone to the whole system, noting blandly and
beneficently on body nnd br&in. At least
Hint has boon my experience, and to those
whoso disorders are of a nervous nature, I
should thing they could got nothing better

thuu the Pink Pills. In my own case, Iknow
that they relieved me ofpains which racked
meall over, and dissipated nausea aud pains
in the stomach which made life miserable,

i and tho pleasures of the table, which to me
! | Is a great pleasure, something only to bo re-
i ; membered, not to bo enjoyed. It is different

r j now. however. My appetite is just as keen
and Irelish food ns well as I ever did, aud

I that Is saying not a little."
Mr. Duffsaid it hasten several months

since he has taken any medicine, and he

thinks he has no need forany. lie said he
; would take the Pink Pills if he felt the need

i of any medicine, but he is persuaded that
, I when peoplodonot need medicine it should

i lei alone.
Dr. Williams' rink Tills contain all the

! elements necessary to give new life and rich-
-1 ! ness to the blood aud restore shattered
! nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
l or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'

! I Medicine Company, Hehenectady, N. Y., for

I 60c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
The Greatest fledical Discovery

ot the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROKBURY, MASS,,
Has discovered in one of our common

Ensturo woods a reraody that curoe every
ind c? Humor, from tho worst Bcrofuls

down to a common pimple.
Ho has triod it in over eleven hundred

' rases, and nover failed except in twocases
I (both thunder humor). He has now is

I his possession ovor two hundred certlfi-
j cates of its value, all within twenty miles

' ofBoston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

flr9t bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted

When the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs nro affoctod it oanses

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; tho samo with tho Liver

or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and al ways disappears in a
Week after taking it. Head tho label.

It the stomach is foul or bilious it will
Cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet over necessary. Eat
the b9t you can get, and enough of IL

Dose, one tab'.cspoonful in water at bei-
time. Sold by all Druirirists.

a CENTS $W n week Ensy. New Scheme
Outfit :.0 \ .1. I). Johnston, Newport. It.l

Jig | EWIS' 9B % LYE
I Powdered and Perfumed,

(PATENTED.)
The atronrjra! ami purfat I.YR

mode. Unlikeother I.yej It being n

rffijjray the lw( periurncd Hani Soap In 33
nilnuU* boiling. It in the

{\I infeollng ainka, close.a, washing

'""NVV. WAl.T\ui'(j. CO..

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
Combined Separator, Feed Cooker, and Chain I'ower. ;

tWAOKNTS WANTED '
DAVIS St RANKIN
bldg -A mfc - co *

t ]tet
Ußts

h
wmh jAtts.

~

tijj WB@itee9i3&iSESS^
Franklin College New Athens, <> . Board jtuition, room, and books. $3 a week.Cat. free j

PNU3J 0 i

Say flye 'No' and Ye'll Ne'er Bo Married." Don't Re-
fuse fill Our Advice to liie.
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